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Action Attach additional statements if needed. See back of form for additional
14 Describe the organizational action and, if applicable, the date of the action or the date against which shareholders' ownership is measured for

the action Þ On Mav 10, 2018 (the "Closinq Date"), pursuant to the terms of the Business Combination Aqreement dated as of
December 18, 2017 (as amended or supplemented from t¡me to time), McDermott lnternational, lnc. ("McDermott") and Ch¡caqo Bridqe & lron
Companv N.V. ("CB&l") comp¡eted a ser¡es of transact¡ons that comb¡ned the¡r businesses (the "Combination"). As a result of the
Combination, CB&l shareholders received 0.82407 shares of McDermott common stock, toqether with cash in lieu of fractional shares and

less any applicable w¡thhold¡nq taxes, in respect of each former share of CB&l common stock. For more information on the Combination,
please see the io¡nt proxv statemenuprospectus filed with the Securities and Exchanqe Commission on March 29, 2018 (the "Prospectus"),
which can be found at https://www.sec.qovlArchives/edqar/data/708819/0001 1931 251 81 02099/d464429d424b3.htm.

15 Describe the quantitatrve effect of the organizational action on the basis of the securiiy in the hands of a U.S. taxpayer as an adjustment per
share or as a percentage of old basis Þ McDermott believes that the Merger (as defined in the Prospectus) and the related elements of the

Combination, taken together, will qualiff as one or more reorganizations within the mean¡ng of IRC Section 368(a); however, McDermott has not

obtained an opinion from counsel or a ruling from the lnternal Revenue Service regarding such qualification. lf the Merger and the related elements of
the Combination, taken together, qualiff as one or more reorganizations, then a U.S. holder also generally will have an aggregate tax bas¡s in the

shares of McDermott common stock received (¡ncluding any McDermott common stock that was sold by the Exchange Agent (as defined in the

Prospectus) for the benefit of such U.S. holder pursuant to the McDermott Common Stock Sale (as defined in the Prospectus) and any fractional share

deemed received and sold) equal to such U.S. holdefs aggregate tax bas¡s in ¡ts shares of CB&l common stock exchanged in the Combination

However, ¡f the Merger and the related elements of the Combination, taken together, do not qualiry as one or more reorganizat¡ons, then a U.S. holder
generally will have an aggregate tax basis ¡n each full share of McDermott common stock received in the Combination equal to the fair market

value of such share (as discussed below). Please see pages 200-208 of the Prospectus for further details.

16 Describe the calculation of the change in basis and the data that supports the calculation, such as the market values of securities and the
valuation dates Þ lf the Merqer and the related elements of the Combination, taken tooether, do not qualifv as one or more

reorqan¡zations, then the basis of each full share of McDermott common stock was equal to ¡ts fair market value on the Closinq Date.

McDermott bel¡eves that U.S. holders mav use the closinq price of the McDermott common stock on the Closinq Date ($20.70) as the fa¡r
market value of each share received in the Exchanqe Offer and the closinq price of the McDermott common stock on the date of the
Liquidation Distribution ($22.80) as the fair market value of each share received in the Liquidation Distribution. However, fair market value is
qenerallv a facts and circumstances determination, and it is possible that a d¡fferent fair market value for McDermott common stock could be

utilized that would Vield a different result. U.S. holders are urqed to consult the¡r own tax advisors.
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17 List the applicable lnternal Revenue Code section(s) and subsection(s) upon which the tax treatment is based Þ IRC Sections 354(a), 358,

368(a), 1001, 1011. and'1012.

18 Can any resulting loss be recognized? > lf the Merqer and the related elements of the Comb¡nation, taken toqether. qual¡fy as one or
more reorqan¡zat¡ons, then a U.S. holder qenerallv recoqn¡zes no loss ¡n the Combinat¡on, except with respect to anv loss recoqn¡zed on a

fractional share of McDermott common stock deemed to have been receíved or anv McDermott common stock that was sold by the Exchanqe

Aqent for the benefit of such U.S. holder pursuant to the McDermott Common Stock Sale. Howêver. if the Merqer and the related elements
of the Combination, taken toqether, do not qualify as one or more reorqanizat¡ons, then a U.S. holder qenerallv recoqnizes any loss with
respect to such U.S. holder's CB&l common stock.

19 Provide any other information necessary to implement the adjustment, such as the reportable tax year Þ For any former CB&l shareholder
whose taxable year ¡s the calendar year, the reportable tax year is 201 L Please see paqes 200-208 of the Prospectus for further qenera!

U.S. tax conseouences of the Combination.
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